
Defies Jap nese ] j Settles House Majority"] | Bóoaitt Uiroat FataT

"WXt't. -i
Genera! Cluang Kai-Shek, presi- Carl Wright Johnson, Democrat, Lya de Putti, noted screen ac-

dent of the Nanking Government, of San Antonio, Texas, who won tress, who recently swallowed a
asserts he has two million troops the seat vacated by the death of chicken bone which lodged in her
with which to oppose the Mikado's Harry M. Wurzbach, Republican, throat, died when pnermonia set in
.oldiers. He would unite all China gives his party 218 votes to the 217 after; the operation She was horn
in one country. opposition votes of all parties. in Badapest. ,

New Tariff Board Head Raises Silver Standard "Mule" Turkey la Bred

..¦ I Kmm iTWJ.¦»

Robert Lincoln O'Brien, who William Jennings Bryan, Jr., son .
^ new hybrid may displace tur-

was stenographer to President of the "Commoner," has called a *? ® na*'<>»yal dish. The breed is
Cleveland, has been appointed conference of fifteen Western Gov- 5? turken and is a_ cross be-
chair.uan of. the Tariff Commission, ernors on the silver question. He tween an Austrian white turkey
succeeding Henry P. Fletcher. He asserts there is no politics ii\ his 2 L* Island Red hen. Ita
Is a former Boston editor. call for a meeting. " Mid to be delicious*

BALSAM
. .

Our agent, Mr. E. Long, was

called to Bus-W lr 1 week to the
bedside of liis mothe .-jUi* passed on

Thursday moraine a was huried. on

Saturday, lie and hi V nuily returned
to Balsam Sm day lUiernoon.

Mr. and Mr*. 0. <' Crawford and
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Ilorris arc vis-!
iting relatives ;n (Jr S C'.

This Is ''hot* killi " lime in Bal-j
nam, and room vcr* .>»¦ hogs have!
been billed. 1»>v. A. '. Brvson killed
a R'.'d Jersey, last . 'k, that was six
months old and we i .1 323 pounds.,

William I'ovard h s a hen that hp
set on guinea t'ggs. his past sum- j
mer. She leaiscd t guineas, and
sine;4 then luis laid "» eggs and still
laying.
We had raili, mim , liail and sleet

here Tuesday. We ^agine we hear
old Santa getting .' is sleigh ready
for V'hristmas.

Miss Edith Coward has returned
ironi ('ul|H'pert Va, to spend the
Christmas holidays with homo folk.?

JOHN JONES IS ILL

Friends of John R. Jones will re¬

gret to learn that he has been con-|
fined to his home this week by illness

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

License to wed has been recently
granted to three couples by Register
of Deeds Vernon L. Cope.
Sam Barnes to Janie Owen.
John Hj (Jreen to Fannie Hooper.
W'inslow Cogdill to Hattio Beck.

NOTICE OF RESALE

Not iw is hereby given lhat the
lands embraced in a deed of trust
from M.M.Higdon and Delia Iligdon
to J. J. Hooker, Trustee, for Tucka-,
seegee Bank, Sylva, N. C'., dated Octo
ber 2ft, 1921, and recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Jackson County, in Book 88 page 42,
were sold at public auction to the
highest bidder lor cash on the 28
dav of November, 1931, end since the

Aspirin
beware of imitationsr

Look for the name Bayer and the Bayer Aspirin is the universal
word genuine on the package as «ntidate for pains of all kind*.
pictured below when you buy
Aspirin. Then you will know that Headaches
you are getting the gtnuine Bayer Colds
fwoduct thousands of physicians Sore Throat
prescribe. i J

Hheumatiwu
Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as mil- Neuritis

ions of usera have proved. It does , Neuralgia
»ot depress the heart, and no harm- Immiwrgo
tal after-effects follow its use. Toothache

' Genuine Bayer Aspirin
is sold at all druggists in
boxes of 12 and in bottles
of 24 and 100.

Af/D'J
Aspirin is the trade- ',-

y mark of Bayer manu¬
facture of monoaoetic-
acidester of salicylicacid.

safe and within the time limit the
bid of said lauds has been raised
ten per-cent, ttanefore, by order of
Dan Allison, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Jackson County, X. C.f this

| property will again be offered for
sal© at public auction for cash at
the Court House Door in the Town
of Sylva, Jackson County, N. C-, by
jthe trustee on the 26 day of Decem-
; ber, 1931, described as follows: 45
acres more or" less in Savannah town¬
ship, Jackson County, adjoining the
lands of H. G. Crispe, J. L. Higdon,
and Young tract, being home place of
M M. Higdon, further reference to
which may be found in Book 88 at
pag-e 45 Record of Deeds, Jackson
County.

This the 9th day of December, 1031
Dan K. Moore, Trustee.'

12 10 2 ts T B.
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NOTICE OP SALE UNDER
' *

DEED OF JRUST

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust, executed by L. C. Jones
and wife, Willie Jones, to W. R. Sher
rill, Trustee, for M. M. Turpin and
W. P. Turpin, on March 1, 1931,
which deed of trust is diuly recorded
in Book 114 at page 197 in the of-
1c© of the Register of Deeds for
Jackson County, North Carolina, and
default having been mode in the pay¬
ment of the note thereby secured,
and the holder thereof having direct¬
ed that the deed. o,f trust be foreclos¬
ed:
Now, therefore, the undersigned

will offer for sale and sellftt the
Court House Door in the Town of
Sylva, Jackson County, North Caro¬
lina, on Wednesday, the 8th day of
January, 1932, at 12:00 o'cloek, noon
to the highest bidder for cash to sat¬
isfy said debt, interest and. cost of
sale the following described tracts
-of land:

First Tract: Beginning at a eaevfc
be* and runs thence East 40.poles to
a stake in old line; thence North 50
poles to a {stake; thence West 60 .poles
to a stake; thence North 50 p?!cs to
a stake; thence East' 40 poies to the
beginning, containing 25 acres more
or less.
Second Tract: Beginning at a Span

ish-oak and stake, T. ~Cf Ashe's
Southwest corner, and runs, .thence
South 80 poles to a stake; thenoe
East 100 poles to a stake.; thenee
North 80 poles to a stake, an old cor¬
ner; thence Wiest 100 poles to the be¬
ginning, containing 50 acresrmore or
less. ^.

Witness my hand this the 7th dayof Deeember, 1931.
W. R. Sherill, Trustee

12 10 4ts WRS

Going At Full Blast!
<
« t

Hundreds of people have taken
advantage of this Sale and the
prices we are offering. New
goo^s are coming in every day.
Ourstock is complete with mer¬

chandise you need, at prices
never offered before.

Large Size Towels

10c
Good. Heavy Outing
36 inches wide -- all colors

10c
?; yard

flood, Heavy Sheeting

yard

Father George Sheeting

612c
vord

.each

Men's Heavy Overalls
Full Cut

79c
Boys' Overalls

lioavv Quality

59c
CLOTH" mi I II I I -|| WORK

Dress Prints and HL ] ĵ SHOESII,i lotT
Guaranteed fast Heavy
colore, per LAI ,s}10(.S)

JLUC ]
coats ;IHXK3I1 Sl-98

One rack Ladiea'
and Children's - i'Men's|

10of' o xa ^^^PVjFajl^Kr OxfordsYaL up to j j
$10.00 Oxfords
closing out h!

Men'g Good Heavy
Unio Suits

Strictly first su&jity- Special

69c
Men's Ckxxg Heavy

WorkShirts
Fall Cut

Men's Dress Oxfords

Men's All Wool
Slipover Sweaters

,\

1 Table Curtain Scrim,
Ginghams

and other materials

5c
One Lot

Boys' Cotton Sweaters

49c
Boys' Union Suits

First Quality

39c
One Table Men's and Bm

Part Wool Sweaters
and Lumberjackets

98c


